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CONN EXECUTIVEEKE AT.CORE
Instruments of alt kinds. Mr., Boyer
la alsf : president or the Ji F. Boyer

' "Music ,company of Elkhart. .

"Ever since the armistice.: when it
became possible for us to return to

him. "T cannot' conscientiously par-
ticipate in the resolution, he said. '

The present telephone rates became
effective February 28, 1921, and Were
confirmed by the commission m an
order issued last February, based on a
rehearing covering a period of several
weeks ...,. ' - - - , -

'featured as the youngest opera con-doct- or

in the ioountry.' ' , ' --

i yfrlm here" be 4s guest of W.O.
McDougall of the v McDougall-Con- n

MusIeoompany. Thls afternoon Me--'

Dougall Ss showing him the Columbia
-river highway. .

- i

Portland Summer
Given Eoom Next
To 'A. Frost,' Colo.

I. normal - conditions, our factory has

IF M'COY BACKS

KERRIGAN, OLD '

MESTO ME
HIGHLY OPTIMISTICTHE HAGUE . IS

Instrumental music that In the East
school supervisors are now considering
devoting more time- to the instruction
of . instrumental than vocal music in
the public schools.". " u rf'.'v.
' The Conn factories are turnlnsr . out
new and wonderful creations in band,
and orchestra instruments. Mr. 4 Boyer
states, among these being the poly-
chrome finish saxophone, the new
symphony trumpet, the conservatory
oboe, the bass saxusopbone and the
bassoon as well as the new conserva-
tory oboe. i ,

KO STRANGER HERE t

Mr. Boyer'1 was Tn Portland In 182
as conductor of a grand opera com-
pany .'that featured Abby Kerrigan. A
season was given atr the Marquam

Ladiei and
- Gentlemen

been '.running full blast. . employlnc
100ft iaesj --and working overtime con-
stantly."said Mr. Boyer. "and jret It
has been difficult at times for us to
fill orders as promptly as we desire.
SAXOPHONES MOST rOrrtAll
i "The heaviest run has been on sax-
ophones, but the demand for other
band and orchestra Instruments ts also
such that one must draw the conclu-
sion that music is the one art in
which the public is finding 'a great
deal of1 satisfaction.

Music Is raining, a tremendous toU
lowlnc n America, according- - to Jamesr- - yer. popularly known as "Jim-my- Boyer. secretary and manager of

Denver, June 29. (TJ. P.) When
R. T. Ice. Trinidad. Colo--, asked
Otto H. Cold, assistant manager of
the Auditorium . hotel here, for a
room, he was given one adjoining
that of Amos Frost. E. T. Summer,
Portland, Or., came next to Frost. "

Vtw coi roar
'raoatiaa have yat

... umw elnaaad sad blockm netcompany of EIrt., Ind. who a

Labor Bombers of '
-

Chicago, Cdhvictgji
(By United News)

Chicago, Jane 29. The first substan-
tial results in Chicago's drive against
her labor bombers were achieved late
Wednesday, when a Jury found seven
former labor union officials.--. one of
them a woman, guilty of conspiracy
to extort and bomb and Judge. Marcus
Kavanagh imposed thj maximum pen-
alty. ; a ear - penitentiary
sentence and a $200(1 fine upon each.

? "MARSH HAT WORKS '
tee W. RH. fct. MerHe w;TwMa2. r on ine immense Grand theatre." and Mr. Boyer wasJM me aemaad for musical "So ovenrhelmins is the interest In

IT
h........!- - '

l 4....C.aU..L.UUtS
4--rrz- -- - - -

,;: ....rrrTn B

Salem, Or., --Jane 19 1 Should Newton
McCoy, public service- - commissioner,
support the resolution ' presented
Wednesday by his colleague, T. M. Ker-
rigan, for. the withdrawal of the com-
mission's answer In the suit filed by
R. .G. Duncan, or Portland, aa, he Is
expected to do. telephone rates in Ore-
gon, so far, aa the Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph company is concerned,
will automatic lie revert to their p

statuS' immediately upon the
issuance of a decree by the court in
faver f Duncan, tt is pointed Jout here.

This action will place the burden 'of
proof In "support of " increased rates
again on the shoulders of the telephone
company, and, necessitate a complete
revival of the entire procedure through
wlflcb the present 'rates were gained

Fourth Festivities!July

' By Paal Scott --Mownr
tSpwial Cable to Th. Jrorel asd th. Chicago

Uailr Kewc)
KJCopaTiatt, 19221.

The Hague June 29. The basis of
the conference baa now been laid

The indications are that the
delegations are settling: down for pro-
tracted technical negotiation entirely
devoid of such daDy bombshells aa
wrecked goodwill at Genoa and prom-
ising, so tar aa any dealings with the
Soviets can help, something like prog-
ress In the Russian problem. '

What has happened succintiy ts this:
All political questions, including the
war debts, have been dropped. , The
Soviets have been informed that if a
satisfactory agreement can be reached
regarding pre-w- ar debts, the restora-
tion of foreign property and Indemnifi-
cation for what cannot, reasonably be
restored. ? the non-Russi- an commission
will rsconmend it to the ; respective
governments that they facilitate; ptt- -.

vate credits to Jtussia, principally in
goods, under suitable guarantees. -

ACCEPTED BY RUSSIANS

BBOrrXSVIXlEf REtTSIOX
Approximately 200 former, residents

of Brownsville gathered at LAurelhurst
park Wednesday night for an annual
reunion. Officers are Mrs. H. W. Ross,
president Mrs. A.-- B. Cavender, vice
president, and Carlos Marsters,

Land." died at her borne In San Fran-
cisco Wednesday after an extended
illness, according to messages received
today by Portland relatives.

Mrs. Kelly was M -- years of age and
was born at. the Raleigh homesite,
where today the Imperial hotel is lo-
cated. She was the wife of Alfred
R. Kelly, who survives. .

For years the Raleigh family has
been one of the most prolmnent ' in
the business and social life of Port-
land, Patrick Raleigh came to this
city in 1851 from New York. He
brought wit hhim at supply of mer-
chandise and after arriving here
opened tip) a store. , His earnings were
invested in real estate and he plotted
Raleigh addition.' on which the greater
part of the west side, business district
is located today; '

Mrs. Fannie Kelly i was one of the
two surviving children of Patrick
Kelly, the other being Mrs. John M.
Gearin of this city. The following
children survive: ' Raleigh, , Stanley,
Alfred, Harold, Margaret and Mrs.
Ethel Ewing. Mrs. Rene Palmer, de

500 Smart Hats for
. - -

250 SPORTS HATS
formerly selling

up to $7.50

Every Woman Can A fiord '

a Bright, New Hat
al This Price!try 'order of-th- e "old 'commission, two

'.F. H. KNICKERBOCKER
F, H. Knickerbocker, former general

superintendent of the Oregon Short
line, arrived today en route to Seattle,
where he will become vice president of
the Guggenheim interests, including
th , Alaskan Steamship company and
the Copper River railway. ? -

of whose members were recalled for
their stand in --favor of these increases.

H E Corey -- only surviving member
of the old commission, will oppose the
adoption of the Kerrigan resolution,
according to a statement issued by

-

100 GAGE SAILORSfeased, was a daughter or Mrs. Kelly.- These terms have been accepted by'

funeral arrangemetns.

Please do
not ask us
to deliver
lay arsay
pr exchange

"Row and Row" style
formerly to $6.85 A7 .

165 Masonic Rail
Employes Coming

As Local Guesss
Cool Suits for

Warm Weather 150 TRIMMED HATS
formerly priced to $7.50On a vacation tour 6f the Pacific

coast 165 Masonic employes of the'
Pennsylvania railroad pompany. trav-
eling in a special train, will arrive here
at 5 o'clock Friday evening to remain
until 7 o'clock Sunday morning.

Al Kader Shrlners have arranged'
for the entertainment. Saturday they
will be taken over the Columbia rier
highway with luncheon at Eagle "Creek,
the "Zem Zem dub" bing in charge.

Never offered
before at this price
Seventy-fiv- e

Genuine Gage
Italian Milan

Sailors
(not 411 all qolors)

$7.50
formerly sold to

$16.50

15

up .to 40

A new hat will add zest toJjour
holiday outing! Such tremen-
dous reductions ''Will mean a
whirlwind selling.

COME EARLY!

the Russians' and exclranges of detailed
information will soon begin. The Rus-
sians are asked to outline their plan
of reconstruction and say how much
In the way of .credits they need and
what they are for. This they promise
to do. They will be informed presently
as to the total amount of Russian pre-
war securities held by the nationals
of the countries represented here and

. they will be asUted to explain the' Rus-
sian budget in detail so that a mora-
torium and payment facilities can be
arranged. To this the Russians also
agree. Today tfce Western powers ex-
pect to inform the Russians as to the
various categories of property belong-- -
Ing to foreigners in Russia. ' The Rus-
sians will be asfed which they intend
to restore and jich not and under
what conditions of tenure. To this,
again, according to my Information,
the Russians will agree.
SOVIET MEASISO HIDDEX

What the meaning of this conciliat-
ing attitude on the part of soviet dele-
gates is nobody knows. Are they seri-bus- ly

desirous of a settlement with
the West and ready to make any seri-
ous sacrifice to this end? 4Many believe
60. Are they trying to get foreign
help merely to complete their war in-
dustries and equipment? Some suspect
this. Are they maKiJhg a show of mild-
ness at The Hague to disarm suspi-
cion while preparing to provoke a new-wa- r

with Poland in the near future?
Ev-- this is a possibility.

Whatever the explanation oftheir at-
titude may be there is no mistaking its
character of conciliation and compro-
mise. Most of the delegates with whom
I have talked, while harboring no illu-
sions and granting that even the worst
suspicions are not justified, believe
that the only course of wisdom is to
meet the Soviets half way in a frank
and practical spirit in order to give
Russia the impression that nobody dc
sires the continuation of its isolation.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Oregon City, June 29. Marriage li-

censes, were; issued to Dewey Ham-
mond, 24, and Hazel Cronner, 21, ' Or-
egon City ; George Gage. 23, Oregon
City, and " WInnifred Mover, Oregon
City, route 3 ; Harvey Steward. 24,
Portland, and Clara Olson, 22. Canby ;
Mrs. E. A. Ross. 68, and James Mc
Monigal. 72. Jennings Lodge.

No longer need one sacri-
fice style for comfort Extra Special Items for Your Outing Needs!

Such Super-Savin- gs Command Attention!

my new summer-weig- ht

suits in Palm Beaches,
Gabardines, Mohairs and
light wool worsteds pos-

sess a nicety of tailoring
and finish that is seldom
found in clothes at these
prices.

Men's and Young Men's
single or double breasted
models are offered in a
variety of shades and

There is nothing to be lost by this, it.
is said, and something may be gained.
Unless some form of cooperation is
devised here at The Hague, back in
everyone's mind there is a . jjLsio, of
armed Russian hordes, desperate W.ith
hunger and misery and spurred on 'by
unscrupulous and vindictive leadership,
sweeping westward once more into Eu-
rope. This has happened more "than
once in history. Nobody In the West
wants it to happen again. -

Here Are Quality

Wraps-Gape-s

Coats
formerly selling from $29.50 to

$35.00 regrouped and --

repriced

$19-7- 5

e

There Is Style and Quality
in Every Thread!

Cigairettte
See them for real
value wear one
for real comfort

Ifs toasted. This
one extra process
gives a rare and
delightful quality

Impossible to
duplicate.
Guaranteed br

Italian Deputy
Urges Steps to

Halt Y. M. C. A. BElSf SELLING Morrison
at Fourth .

Bathing Suits
that make the holiday dip a de- - ;
light! The famous "Cascade"
all-wo- ol elastic jtitch e many, ,,.

' 4 ' "brilliant new shades:

$4.35 $5.45
$6.45 :

Khaki Tog3?
for the care-fre- e vaatiordst! - .

Sturdy, practical and ;i
inexpensive! '

Breeches . . . .$3.75 to $5.50
Jackets . . . . $4.75 to $6.75
Middies , l...$2.95
Blouses v. .....$2.95

Lovely Baronette ,
Satin Skirts-Spec- ial -- ,

$6,95
Stunning new white frarbnet
satin skirts so smart for every
summer-tim- e .wear! As prac- - . '.

tical as they are smart. Gener-
ously full-belt- ed patch pockets.

a ill i iPortland's Leading Clothier for Over Half a Century
Wraps and Capes fully silk lined of fine ve

iiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiitt
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lours and twills many of them stnKingiy em-

broidered and trimmed light weight, yet com-

fortably warm splendid to wear with summer-weig- ht

frocks.
Utility Coats of tweed and mixtures sturdy,
swagger garments splendidly tailored half
lined combining smartness with utility !

Every One a Remarkable Value!
See Them in Our Windows!

Special Soap Sale 10c Cake

Fairy Soap GREEN

Special Wireless to The Journal and Chicaco
Iaily News

Copyright, 1922
Rome, June 29. Deputy Novasio,- In

the chamber of deputies, asked the gov-
ernment to take steps to 'oppose the
spread and operation of the American
Young Men's Christian Association in
Italy.

He based his request on the part
taken by the organization in the effort
to Americanize Italian immigrants.
Signor Tosti. under secretary of foreign
affairs, defended the Y. M. C. A. and
paid it a ringing tribute for its efforts
in favor of Italy during the war. Some
of the papers here note that in the
United States the Knights of Columbus
have taken an equally active part in
Americanizing Italian immigrants.

The Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion has existed in Italy for many
years, but received a special stimulus
at the time of the war when It spent
large sums of American money in re-
lieving the wants of Italian soldiers
and civilians.

An Emporium
Charge Account

Is a Convenience I
TRADING
STAMPSFriday and Saturday

5 25cBARS FOR
Wear a Tub Frock Over the Fourth A Sale That Will Create a furore!

Friday and
Saturday

June 30 and July 1

Limit 5 cakes to a
customer. No phone
orders, no deliveries
except with other
purchases.

On Sale in Our
Perfume Section Main Floor Gingham

'V;'
u FrdcksLikly" CowhideMrs. F. E. Kelly,

Daughter of Pioneer
Merchant, Is Dead

Mrs. Fannie Raleigh Kelly, youngest
daugtfter of Patrick Raleigh, pioneer
merchant and business man of Port- -

favored because of
their inexpensive

smartness

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

SWP PAINTS
Raw material and prepared paints are steadi-
ly- advancing, if you anticipate preserving
and improving the looks of your home
buy now."

1 TRAVELING
1 BAGS

18-inc- h, black and tan Trav- -
eling Bags, interior arranged
with rubber-line- d moisture-i- s
proof . pocket for personal
toilet articks, three full-leng-th

folio pockets; regular 35,oo;
special tOK ftfl

5
SWP PAINTUS one may cnoose irom

FAMILY PAINT .
Regular colors, per
gallon DOtJ
White only, per PO r7ET

rbI--- Pa w iwagger checked ging-
hams in cool shades of

Regular colors, per (JQ QK
gallon pOOV
Xe.!..'-';r.e:s4,i-

oi tD.ltf....... ..gallon
at tOatJ'sVVr
Genuine Cowhide Traveling
Bags; regular price 15.00
special at .... ... . .$12.50

(JOc less jer gallon, in lots.) s:

You Save 25, 33 and 50
Each Qlouse Fresh New! Smart!
You'll want two or more for holiday
outings when you see the delightful

styles and note the splendid values t
Sheer, crisp, dainty tubable blouses of fine
dimities voiles ! and batistes each one
with the stamp of newness
ity clever, lace trimmed, hemstitched,
riiffled 'and tucked models with Peter

Sooihina &ndHeaiiiut Screen Enamels Renew Your Screens
Black Screen Ehamel --pt. 35c ; pts. 50c. qts.
Green Screen Easmel pt. 50c- - PtS. S5c pts

8Sc
$1.50

green, reds, browns,
blues, cleverly combined
with organdy , and linen

developed in domestic
and imported r ginghams
that tub perfectly.

SIZES IS TO 42Demonstration Krank's Toilet Articles
Lemon Cream, for Tan. Freckles i

and Sunburn ....... . .$1.00 -

Lemon Shampoo ...... .$1.00

tsjthe name to
remember

if you want to get rid
of distressing skin
eruption. Used with
Resinol Soap, it is a
standard skin treat-
ment and rarely fails
to remove-al- l traces of

Hair Root Oil, a hair dressing and
shampoo ... .....$1.00

prank's Pink Blush. ... i50c-75- c
Uflicnn .Pan collars, tuxedo or tailored effects.

I FLAGS
1 Reduced Prices

West Point Bunting; American
E Flags. These will last longer
5 than all-wo- ol flags.;

2x3 ft. ..,......$1.50
3x5 ft. . . . . . ; . .v 2.00
4x6 ft. ......... 2.50
5x8 ft 3.25

E 6x9ft. 4.75

! All Sizes from 36 to 44Krank7s Lather Kreme,ube 30c' Jar and 69c In WHITE for
the Fourth Outing:HoIERy

POSTOFFICE
Substation No. 1

has been installed in our
.Downstairs : for.; y our
convenience.

; Kodak Finishing
For Quick Service and guaranteed photo
finishing leave films with us before

- 11 A. At; finished at . S P. M. FREE
An : Sxlo' enlargement with every 3.00
worth of finishing, printing or tinting.

toe disorder.- - -- : Something smart I
.

r something neti!

Holeproof
Dorit be k slaeptic
BeSSgltjuse.

for sale by&dru&sst

Cool, sheer and lustrous yet
so durable in weave HOLE-
PROOF HOSIERY i s the
ideal summer hose!
Silk Plated $1.15
Silk $1.60 41.65

Children's Thtee-Quart- er

English Rib White Sox --

. 55c a Pair .

t Have You Tried Our Special

Fountain Service -
' From 2 to S P. M.

". ICE COLD DRINKS, FANCY DRINKS,
LUNCHEONS

- Wafers served with Ice Creams,

Of - fine, lustrous silk; defach-abl- e
contrasting colored gar-

ter tops; knee length; be ipre,
brown and black... ..$2J2o

I2nerDets and Malted Milks.
. Alder Street at West Park . . .V V.
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